Hyperion Bank

199 West Girard Ave
Philadelphia, PA 19123
Routing Number 036018969

IOLTA Account Checking
refer to signature card
refer to signature card

X

At

any time without notice

X

(215) 789-4200

50.00

X
N/A
N/A
X

X

IOLTA Checking

1X

$-....,...,,------,,----,--,-· The a-.erage daily balance is calculated
by adding the principal in the account for each day of the
period and di\Ading that figure by the number of da,s in the
period.
The period we use is ____________

1

To obtain the annual percentage yield disclosed.

You must maintain a minimum balance of
500.00
$-.,,....-,----,,-----,----, in the account each day to obtain
the disclosed annual percentage }ield.

1 You must maintain a minimum a-.erage daily balance of
$ _________ _
_ to obtain the disclosed annual
percentage }ield. The a-.erage daily balance is calculated by
adding the principal In the account for each day of the period
and dilAding that figure by the number of da,s in the period.

Transaction Limitations

1

The minimum amount ;ou may deposit is

$ _________

1

The minimum amount ;ou may withdraw is

$ ________
1 During any _________________
;ou may not make more than _____________
withdrawals or transfers to another account of ;ours or to a
third party by means of a preauthorized or automatic transfer or
telephone order or instruction, computer transfer, or by check,
draft, debit card or similar order to a third party.

1

statement cycle _____
The period we use is _______
Compoundin91nd Crediting
X Frequency - Interest ____________
will
__ be
compounded daily

1

credited to your account monthly ______
Interest will be _____________

IX

Effect of closing an account - If ;ou close ;our account
will

before interest is credited, ;ou
recel-.e the accrued interest.
Balance ComputatlonMethod

1 Daily Balance Method. We use the daily balance method to
calculate the Interest on ;our account This method applies a
daily periodic rate to the principal in the account each day.
1 X Average Daily Balance Method. We use the a-.erage dally
balance method to calculate Interest on ;our account. This
method applies a periodic rate to the a-.erage daily balance In the
account for the period. The a-.erage daily balance Is calculated
by adding the principal In the account for each day of the period
and di-,idlng that figure by the number of da,s In the period.
Statement cycle
The period we use is ________

1

You may only make ___ deposits into ;our account each
statement C}<:le.

1 X You may only make ___ ATM --------;our account each statement C}<:le.

1 You may only make ______ preauthorized transfers
____ ;our account each statement C}<:le.
Additional Terms

_______

THE FOLLOWING TIERED RATES APPLY TO THIS ACCOUNT:
BALANCE
RATE
APY
Interest begins to accrue no later than the business day we UNDER $500
.00%
N/A
recehe credit 1or the deposit of noncash Items (for eiample, $500.00 AND ABOVE
.50%
.50%
chec�).

Accrual of interest on noncash deposits

I

1 X Interest

on the business day*
_
begins to accrue _____________

;ou deposit noncash Items (for e>ample, chec�).
Bonuses

1

You will

as a bonus _____________ _ _____
1 You must maintain a minimum _ _ _ _ _ ____
-,-_,...,....,.........,,.-,--------of$ __ __ _ _ __
to obtain the bonus.

1

To earn the bonus,

*If the deposit is made on a nonbusiness day, interest
will begin to accrue on the next business day after the
deposit.
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